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"Tlio proportion between the mine
or i;oM ami siuer is it .11 i:i!i'AN'ni,i:
l'KOII.i;M altogether. .Inst prlm-l-pie-

will lenil us to dlsregnrd tho legal
proposition, to Inquire into tho niar-k- ft

prleu of eolil in the smerul roiln-trie- s

uith which we shall proh.lhl.v be
eomieetcil III eoniiueree. mill TAICI2
AN AVi:it.li: from them."

Ir yon wish to vote at tho November elec-

tion, see that your taxes are paid previous to
October 3rd.

Om Clrccnbaik I'riciilsaro to assemble in
Pottsvillo on Monday, anil will console one
with the other.

Tun ranks of the Itenedlcts havo been
greatly incieascil within tho past boveral
days. And there are more to follow.

Tin: worklnginen aie prcpating to talco an
active pait in the present campaign. They
aie unnoted to any party that favors fico
trade. Tho experience of tho past i'ou

years is sullicicnt for them.

.Many housekeepers neglect their coal
supply until it is too lale, when the mow
falls and tho prleu h.is advanced fitin fifty to
one dollara ton more than it inn bu purchased
lor earlier In the season. Hut uven now loal
tan be purchased for at least twouty-ih- e

cents a ton less than it can be a inouih huno ,

and it is not too late to look afler jour
winter's supply of coal.

(iimnoi: Washington, in his farewell ad-

dress delivered n fow days moro than a
hundred years ago, nmilo this refcrenco"As
a very important souric of. strength and
security, cheiish public credit." Tho Hoy

Orator of the Platte roars this proposition
down thu wind. The position he takes is to
corrupt tho currency ol tho Government anil
Hinash public ciedit into Hinders. It is hut
one of several points wherein wo note a
slight difference between Georgo Washington

aud William Jennings Ilryan.

"Tin: ltcpublican is the only paper in

Central Pcunsyhania that retains a regular
stenographic reporter." The above is clipped

from our Pottsville contimporary, and like
most statements made by that journal, with
out tho "atl'ulin it signature" of the publisher,

is far from the truth. The Hr.KAi.n has not
only employed a ".stehogiuphli; reporter" for

the past ten years, but he is tho bout in tl c

business. Our friends ot tho liepublici n

knew tills when tho statement was made, bi t
they always fall to givo credit wheio tho
suae is due. Tho IIkhald eldoin boasts of

its achievements, hut it never lags in the

procession.

DEMAGOGUES AND THE GOLD UTANDARD

l .indldato Ilryan has said so often in tho

past few days that the gold stand.ud is a

"conspiracy against this human nice" that
perhaps he is beginning to believe it. Ji

llri.au, however, tiiul most of Ills shoiiteis,

the cold standard is something new. It cum
in in 1MB, when tho Sherman law hus
repealed, and was tho cause of the panic ot

that year. If anybody asked l!r.in who

weio thu authors of the gold stauduid lie

would say John Sherman aiidllroiur lee-la-

1. Of couio, tho leal authors of the gold

standard were Thomas 11. llenton, Andrew

Jackson, John ('. C'alhouil, Daniel Wi bter
uud the other great men of their day, Deino-u(,- n

anil Wings, who were responsible lor

the coinage law of IS 13. The Glolm-lXino-- c

at has pointed this out scorns and scoiob
of times in tho ilver discussions of tho lust
eijht or ten yoan, and everybody who knows

anything of thu country's financial or puht

leal history knows this to be true.
Fur sixty-tw- years, except between .l.inu

ury 1, 1M12, when the Govornmtnt
".peiie" payments, and January 1, ls,
when It resumed them, the country has been

o i tho gold basis. Statesmen in tho old days

got into the habit of using the term specie

lor uieUllic money of the dill'eient Mirls, and

this was all right in tho early days of the

Government, when thore was a sort of au

uppiitauh to equality between silvisrand fcold.

T.ie trouble with this turm la, lion over, thai

ft .tuck long after it had outlived its useful-

ness. When used lu tho financial discussions

of tho wur days it always mount gold. At the

time. when "specie" payments were stopped,

ut tho hegluulug of 1S0S, tho American silver

dollar was an unknown coin. Practically

smiuklue. all tho lneGillic money tho couutry
l.ml of .lunoinlnat uusauoveauc, exuusivuui
some foreign coins, was gold. Tho men who

favored, tho men who opposed and tho man

who signed the resumption bill of lb7B under,
stood It to moan the restoration of gold pay-

ments.
This "conspiracy against the human race"

bus been in operation In tlic tinted States
now for sixty-tw- o years, with Hie exception
of tlio seventeen yoars already mentioned
when gold lmyments were discontinued.
Theoretically, the country had the double
standard except from 1673, whoti tho coinage
of the nonexistent silver dollar was dropped,
to 1S7H, when tho coinage was resumed. In
practice, however, there never was it double
standard in thlseountry oranyothcrcountry,
and notor will bo. The standard, when it is
a metallic standard at all, always has been,
and always will be, one of tho metals, but
never both of tlieui at the same time, l'roui
the beginning of tho Government down to

13 1 the standard was silver! fro'" lsl" ,0
1SIW, always excepting the inconvertible
greenback period of 1S02-7- it has been gold.
It will lcinain gold. Tho House committee
which reported tho bill that became the law of
1K11, the real "conspiracy against theliuman
nice," said It could "nut ascertain that
both metals have ever circulated simulta-

neously, concurrently and indiscriminately
where thole are banks or money dealers;"
that Is, In any civilized nation. The com

mittee would not haio found a case of such
double circulation on equal terms if it had
cuntinuod its work to this day. Ono metal
must bo subsidiary to the other, and the
framcrs of tho law of 1S31 put silvor in tho
6ilbordinato place, where It has remained
ever since. Ignoramuses and blatherskites
like Ilryan may howl hysterically about the
destructive ell'ect of the gold standard, but
sane persons know that, except In 1K57 and
1857, when wild-ca- t banking endangered It;

'In 1S7.1, when it was suspended, ami in lbS13-Uf- l,

when it was threatened by tho silver fa-

natics, tho country has grown and prospered
under the gold standard us no other nation
in tho world has done in any age. Ulobc- -

Dcmoerat.

PITHY F01HTS.

Happenings Throughout the ltpglim Cliroli
Icleil lor Hasty l'erosal.

Thomas J. lMwards, formerly of Muhanoy
City, now Snperlnteinlendt of Hickory
liidge colliery, near Shamokin, is delivering
s.kccIics in that section on tarifl aud financial
reform, under the ail'pii es of tho ltcpublican
P irty.

It Is rumored that the Gordon pianos will
resume on October 1st.

The Columbia County Agricultural Society
will hold its forty-secon- d annual fair Oct. 13

to 17t!i, 1SIKI.

The Jewish ladies of towwave organized

t

an aid society.
Ground hogs are reported as unusually

plentiful.
Chestnuts are in tho market.
Leap yea r is gradually passing away, and

with it the chanecs of many Shenandoah
dailies witli gray locks.

A Pottsville sportsman has bought two
thoroughbred pointers fiom the famous King
of Kent stock, from George W. Clark, of
Wllliamsport. Tho price paid was 300.

A saw mill at Natalie--, Mt. Carmel town-
ship, caught lire yesterday morning from
sparks blown from a pllo of burning refuse.
Tho mill was totally destroyed, tho loss being
about j:.'0UU.

Miner V.. lirodo, of Tamaijua, left yester- -

iniy afternoon fur Pittsburg to enter suit
against Andrew Carnegie, of tho Carnegie
Iron Works, to recover payment of fll.SOO on

car ot dynamite shipped tlicm several
weeks ago.

One of tho latest fakes is an actress travel
ing with a snide show palming herself oil' as a
neico ol Uarret A. iioiurt, candidate lor
Vice President. It is doubtful if slio ever
saw caudhUto Hobart.

The employes of the St. Nicholas and 011- -

bcrton districts of the P. A: It. C. & I. Co.'s
collieries will receive their pay

The Hoard of Health meets this evening in
igular session,
Seboppo's Orchestra will onen dancing

scl.i oi in Iiubbins' opera house
nil g.

I'lie wedding of James llilbcrt, of this
p nr.', ami .ilis Mary A. Jlurpny, ol .nana .oy
Phi lie, will take place next week.

The funeral of Mrs. Daniel Pumell, of
Mahatioy City, took place this alteration, in
terment henig made at uirartlvillo.

The Shaniokin-Mt- . Carmel Kleetnc ltail- -

wiiv curried, during tlio past eigui nionins,
1,058,10,1 an increase of 333,000
over tlio tamo period last yoar.

it is predicted that tho coming win'er will
bo a suvere one.

Curds havo been issued aunuunciug tho
marriage of Dr. A. 11. Longshore, ono of Mt.
(Jaimel's most successful profcvssloual men, to
Miss Iieuo Stager, an esiiinablu young lady
of Audenried. Tho ceremony will take
place in the Presbyterian church at Aitdm-'led- .

Wednesday, October 7.
Tho street sprinkler will soon go into

winter ijuaitcrs.
Tlio weather bureau furnishes the follow.

ing crop report : Pennsylvania, Good crop of
corn, mostly in sheet ; fair yield of buck-

wheat, uearly harvested ; pasturago

Nerves Justus surely como from the tisoot
Hood's Sarsaparilln ns doci the euro of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This is simply because
tho blood nffecte the condition of all tho

bones, muscle and tissues. If It Is Im-

pure it cannot properly sustain those
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Harsaparilla, it carries
health instead ot disease, nnd repairs tho
worn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, aro cured by

Sarsaparilla
lSecuuso it is tho Ono True Illood Purifier.

arnthonestnfter-dlnne- r

MOOd S lJlllS pills. aid digestion, wo

604 North Sixth
I k likiikinH MQicniranca on urecn ou

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
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Miners' Hospital.
Eleven moio patients wore admitted te

tho State hospital. Fountain Springs, yester-
day, and but one new one was treated at the
dispensary. Three or four of tho cured were
discharged Those admitted word;
James Davis, OS, Ashland, miner, Richmond,
cataract; Joseph llattinan, 18, Port Carhoii,

St. Clair, fracture of tho hanjl
with contusion of tho arm, caught between
cars; Jefferson Ceilnger, 11, Wtlllamston'n.
laborer, Willlamstown colliery, sprain who havo any form of that they
side, caused by of coal; Samuel endorsement such physicians as

I, Mt. Carmcl, miner, Ilickcls, sprain aild
contusion of tho left foot, duo to a fall of coil;
John Williams, 31, .Shenandoah, miner,
I.iiiilgniis, lacerations of left leg, duo ton fill
of coal; Andrew rrantrin, SO, Mliicrsville,
miner, O.ilc II 111 colliery, laceration of thumV
mused by fallingcoal; Caiillo Calgaronllu,3)p
Mt. Carinel, miner. Green liidge colliery,
severe hum of face, arms, hands and back,
by gas; Paul Madrlck, 42, Mt. Carmcl, miner,
Natalie, fracturo of tho pelvis, fall of coaf,

lie died an hour after being admitted from
the shock; John Magnelio, 3.", Mt. Carmel,
miner, Green liidge, severe burns of face,
forearm and hands, duo to gas; Alex. Mai- -

chuues, 27, Giranlville, lahoier, Xo. 5, sovero
burns of faco and hands, hy gas; Mlko Tush-olssk- l,

22, Mt. Csmncl, laborer, Green liidge,
fracturo of hands and contusion of arm, duo
to falling coal; there was hut one now patlcfit
at the dispensary: Anthony Dohlulels, 81,

Mt. Carmcl, minor, Richardson, abscess Jf
lorsum of foot, caused by fallingcoal some

time ago.

Don't trillo away time when you haw
cholera morbus or diarrhoea, Fight them If,

the beginning with DeWltt's Colic nrd
C'liolor.1 Cure. You don't havo to wait fi

results, they aro it no Intimation of up-th- o

bowels healthy II. pointmcnt of yot
llagcnbuch

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trado during tho past

week has not been particularly acthe, and In

fact this year offers quite a material dif-
ference, so far as trade conditions aro con-

cerned, from preceding years; the price has
been advanced from time to timo during tlio
year until the llt is now very nearly the
(iguro nt which it was at this timo during
1SU3, was the year of tho McLeod
combination. Tlio consumer

to be of the opinion that tho price is as
high as it will be during the winter montlis,
and fur (his reason ho is inclined to let the
producer carry tho coal, which he will draw
upon as requirements make necessary. It is

which makes the trade at retail move so
quietly as it does, for tills reason one
funis, from tho market reports, that the
wholesale trade is not all active. Such
being the case, it would seem to bo exercising
the degree of business prudence if tho
supply were not greater than tho probable
demand. There is always considerable stock

hand, and if tho output during tho next
tlneo months should not bo greater than
10,000,000 tons, we f.uicy that this, with tho
quantity that is available, will bu sullicicnt
to meet any possible requirements. This
would give the oppoitunity for tho better
maintenance of prices during thu season of
largest consumption. Hy so doing producers
would Inspire somewhat of confidence in tho
minds of dealers aud consumers thus
help to better trade conditions lu tho fu-

ture. Sa ward's Journal.

t d

Why sutler witli Coughs, Colds and l.a
Urippo wiien Laxative Ilromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Ouaranteeil to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. V'or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Their Annual Mato Colieutloli.
Tho State Council Daughters of Amraica

lias finished Its business at llarrisburg and
adjourned. These ollicers wero elecled :

State Councillor, Mrs. Anna L. Weaver,
Philadelphia; State Vice Councillor, K. II.
Itambo. Philadelphia; State Council Treas-
urer, W. A. Fraukford, Lancaster; National
Ilepreseulative, C. K. Campbell, McKeespoit.
Tho next meeting will be held at Tyrone,
beginning tho fourth Tuesday of Septembci.
Itesolutions were adopted rcalhrmlug n
former endorsement of the l'unenil lienefit
Association, increasing tho per capita tax
from 8 to 10 cents per quarter; eudorsiug tho
Public of ISaltimore, and Iho Junior's
I'riend, of Camden, us organs of tho order;
increasing the subscription to the American,
of Pittsburg; rcepiesting the Councils to con-

tribute liberally to tho Daughters of America
(ottagoattho Juniors Orphans Homo, at
Tillin, Ohio.

Poison Ivy, insect hltos, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve, tho great pilo euro. O. II.
1 lageubuch;

A lllleer Salt.
Joe Yedeskl was before Justice Card this

morning put undor $300 on a charge
of forcible entry. Tho complainant Is Mrs.
Arthur Konianaitis, of South Pear alley, and
the ciicumstunces are The woman
left her husband a fuw days ago after a
quarrel. During her absence thu husband
rented tho house and sold thu furniture to
Yedeskl for a paltry sum. The couple havo
since become rcconciliatcd and the wife
claims the sale was made while her husband
was drunk.

Do You Know of Any One?
Do you know of any one your neighbor-

hood who has diphtheria, croup, quinsy,
sore throut, or is in any way troubled with
throat all'ectijnsV If so by nil means advise
them lo use Thompson's Diphtheria Cure.
Yuur fiiends will thank you all through lifu
if they uso this medicine according to

and learn that It positively cures
all diseases it claims, especially diph-
theria, which Is tho most dreaded of all
diseases. Sold at Kiilln's diug store at 80
cents a bottle.

Literary talliiiient.
The Ollberlon Chapter of thu Iqiworth

League will hold its first literary entertain-
ment in the ehuruh this evening. There will
bu no aduilsslou feu, siiunly a collection, A

tine program lias lieeu arranged for the oc-

casion.

Theories of cure may be discussed at length
bv but the sufiercrs want (llllok
r lief ; mid Ono Minute Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe cure for children. is
"the only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. ej. it. iiugonbucli.

Deeds
From Wm. Godschall to Cordla Sassaman,

laud lu East llrunswick township,
prom Janet 11. Dunn to Michael Hyan, Sr.,

half a lot in Mahatioy City.

Thu wholo system is drained and under-mine- d

bv Indolent ulcers and onen soros.
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho best pilo euro Known, u. n
llagcnbuch.

1'repurlng Tor Confirmation,
Sorvlces preparatory to tho confirmation

services which will bo held in the Trinity
lieformod church next Sunday will bo hold
in tlio this ovonhig, at 7:30 o'clock.

TO CUltK A COLD IX ONK DAY
Tako Iiiixatlve Ilromo Quinine Tablets. Alt
druggists rcfuud tho monoy It falls to cUre,

23 dents.

NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over 0,000 People In State of Michigan

Cured In 1894 by This New Preparation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, tho new dis-

covery for stomach troubles, Is claimed to
havo cured over (1,000 people In tho stalo of
Michigan alone In 1801. These tablets have
become so popular with physlciansand people

of Indigestion
fall Morris have tho of

Dr. llarlandson and Dr. Jcnnison as being

the safest, ingst tollable remedy for Bour

stomach, chronic dyspejisla, gas, bloating,

palpitation, headache, constipation and in all
cases where tho appetite is poor tho food
Imperfectly digested.

Itissafcto say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will euro any kind of stomach trouhlo
oxcept cancer of tho stomach. They aro not
n secret patent medicino hut composed of
vcgotablo and fruit essences, puro pepsin,
Golden Soal, ginger and tho digest ivo nclds.
They aro pleasant to take, can ho carried in
tho pocket, and they cure because they di
gest tho food promptly before It has timo to

ferment and poison tho blood
Druggists everywhere sell Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tahlces, full sized packages, at 30

cents. A book on Stomach diseases and
thousands of testimonials sent frco by ad
dressing tho Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

No Successor to Ynng Yu,

WASHINGTON, Sept. S3. Although tho
three years official term of Mr. iunir Y it,
tho Chinese minister at Washington, ox- -

Instantaneous, and leaves pired In July, tho
In condition. C. his successor has as been

which
averago

this
and

at

wisest

on

and

Spirit,

In
and bail

peculiar.

in

and

It

church

if

A

or

received at tho legation In this city. This
Is not regarded ns unusual, howovcr, ni It
frequently nnnpens tunc n ministers term
Is (ixtondctl four iinel even flvo years If his
work Is satisfactory to tho homo iroveni'
ineiit. While n successor to Mr. Y'lintr
Yu inny bo announced nt nny time, yet no
credence is placed nt tho legation In tho
report from Victoria, U. U., of tho possi
bility of tho niipolntnicnt of Wuu On
Toiig.

ltcllof in six Hours
Distressing kidney and bladder dlsessas

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
Smith Amprir.ni Kidnev Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surpriso on account of its
exreedlnir nronir.tncss ill relieving pain ill
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tlio uriniirv iiassinrcs ill male or female,
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's phatmacy, 107 South Mam
street.s

llnce "Hint Wear Altoona.
Al.TOONA,i'a.,Sepl.25. Yesterday after

noon sumo thirty bhvv coal minor wli
woro omploroil by tho Glun White Coal
company, and who struck on Saturday
because they havo not been paid slnco tho
mlildlo of .luno, tried to prevent tho Amer
icau minor from working. A riot fol
lowed. Club mid stone woro used by
both parties anil several shot woro llrod
A nuinbur of tho combatant wero sorl
imsly Injured. A squad of Altoona po
Uceinuii rospumlcd to u call for usslstnnco,
nnd seventeen of the hlavs wero iirrostod

l'reo rills.
Send your address to II. 11. Iluckleii & Co.,

Chie-ago- and net a free sample box of Dr
King's New Life Pills. A trial will conviuco
von of their merits. These lulls aro easy I

action and aro particularly ellectivo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved Invaluable. They arc guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. 1 hey elo not weaKei
by their action, but by giving tone to stoniacl
and bowels irrcatlv uiviitorato tho system
Itcgular size 23c per box. Sold by A. Waslcy,
druggist.

Oulchil In a 1'risoii Cell.
New Yoisk, Sept. 23. Hnrvoy M. Lu

Follctto, of instruc-
tion of Indiana, spent Wednesday night
In Ludlow street jail in default of 810.000
ball. HI arrest was in action brought by
Hurry E. Moonoy to recover 37,333 for
fraudulent reprcsentationsaUeged to have
been nmdo by La Follctto that 123 bonds
of tho ConnorsvUloGusmid Electric Light
company, solel by him last December miel
April to Moonoy, woro first mortgage
bonds, when in fact thoro woro prior liens
on tho company's property.

ltuclclon's Arnle Salve.
Tho t salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ull skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. Kbr sulo bv A. Wasloy.

Coiigress'inilll Lester's Fatlll Illness.
Savannah. Sept- 23. Congressman It;

fus K. L.ister is in a critical conditio!
from tho bursting of a blood vessel of the
brain. Ho repri'-ento- d tho Mri-- t fjuorghi
district In tho past four ingti'so, uud Is
tho Doimicnitlc nominee) for
Thero is vt'l-- little rlianoo of recovery

A Young Wife's Double Crime.
Chicago, Hept 25. Harry M. Onwuy,

21 yearn of age. w'as shot mid Instantly
killed last night by his wife, (irnee Clark
Conway, wlm was only 10 yours old. fh
shot her:.olf through tho heart liniiiudi
ately after. .ltalemy onusod the tragedy.

OIT I'lslllliu on n lloverillllent lto.lt.
Newfobt, It. 1.. Sopt. S3. The dispatch

bout Doliihln went lo West Island yester
day with a fishing party, Including As
sistant Soci-etar- of the rsiivy JIoAduo
tseoretary of Suit) Olnoy anil Lorel Chlel
'Justice Hussoll.

UliuniuaiUiii Cured hi u Day.

"Mvstlo dure" for Itheumatimi and Neu
ralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action tmon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes at ouco me cause
and the disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cent. Sold by
C. H. Uageubuoh, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Jtiitetwln's Assailant Acquitted.
SAK FlUXClKCO, 26. Kiiinia Ash-

ley, charged with (in attempt to murdei
K. J. Baldwin, the millionaire, horseman
Mimo timo ago lu Judge, Slack's court
while her sister's broach of promise suit
wis In progress, was ucipulttod by a jury.

t matter much whether sick head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion and Constipa-

tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstance; DeWltt's Little Early Itisors
will speedily cure them all. C. H. Hagen-buc-

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
on E. F, Gallsghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir. stc-- es tf

Many a day's work Is lost by sick head-ach-

caused by Indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWltt's Little Early Kisers aro
tho most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. II. llagcnbuch,

, . I

ACCeOl s--rn rs , , t r - fs A" tST m ricianuTmjl Jj,
.ktltutnVKAttnck on n Wl.tln U'limnn Nenr

Kllttun, 5Id.
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rgiiulJds,god 28, wlfo of John Found, of
EcMs7CoclI county, was brutally assaulted
yeStcrdny afternoon by an unknown ne-
gro near this town. Mrs. Found was
discovered lying lu a ditch In an uncon
scious condition. Hho was removed to tho
homo of her brothor and modlcnl assist
ance procured. When she had recovered

Icotisclousnoss sho tolel tho following story :

(sWslio was walking from Klkton to her
brother's, and when about a mllo nnd a
half from tho town, on a part of the ronel
densely wooded on cither sldo, a negro
steppeel from tho bushes and, confronting
her, warned her to m.tkono outcry anil at
tempted to toko hold of nor. Mio punched
nt him with her umbrella and tho next
moment received n stunning blow In tho
face, which rondorctl lior unconscious.

JIrs. Founds presents a pitiable appear- -

anco, her faco Is cut and swollen; tho blow
broko hor oyo glasses anil her right oyo Is
badly cut and lined with broken glass.
Tho physician bellovos that tho sight has
been destroyed.

A negro answering tho description of
her nssallant has been arrested at Chcsa-pcak- o

City, nml will bo brought hero nnd
lodged In jail. Tho feeling runs very hgh,
anil thero Is ovcry likelihood that tho man
wIIIIki lynched unless tho grontost

aro token.

with n Cln'lil Shell.fled N. J., Sept. 25. George
Ernst. 12 vears old, elleel at his homo here!
Wednesday night. It is alleged that Ernst
quarreled on Monday night with a colored
boy nuincil Ullani hpicer, anil that tho
Uttlo colored boy thrown clam shell which
cut Ernst in tho Hp. Ernst's death I said
to havo been caused by lockjaw, tho re-

sult of tho wountl mmlo by tho clam shell.
Splcer Is In custody.

Aildlrks Men Still Defiant.
WILMINOTOX, Del., Sept. 2". Tho A el-

dicks state central committer last night
Issueela statement to tho "regular ' Ito--

tnibllcans, in which they defend tholr pi
sltlon, nnd say that tho only roinpromlFo
they will accept Is tho absolute surrender
of tho "regular" forces. It I bcllevodthat
the latter will agree to tho Aeltllok. terms.

Gnrn Her Award tr the Church.
nr.irmr.Tos, N. J., Sept. 23 ThoSocond

Presbyterian church was presented yester-terda- y

by Mrs Alnilra Johnson, u wealthy
widow, with 1,00). It is tho money which
tlio railroad companies gnvo hor this week
because ot tlio death of her husband, J. D.
Johnson, In tho Atlantic City meadow
wreck.

It is not unusual for druggists to recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy to. their
customers. Many of them, havo used it
themselves, or in their families and know
from personal experience its great valuo In
the treatment of coughs, colds mid cioup,
They know too that their customers are thoir
best friends and naturally wish to givo them
tho most reliablo medicine they havo for
those ailments. Messrs. Diugherly Dros.
prominent druggists of Indiana, Pa., say
"We sell moro of Chamberlain's Cougl
Itcmedy than of any other cough syrup, and
always take pleasure in recommending It to
our customers." Mr. II. M. Urey, tho popular
druggist at Fredonla, Pa., who has sold
Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy fur several
years, says; "I can truly say that it is the
best cough medicino in tho market." For
sale at 25 and 50 ceuts per bottle by Gruhler
llros., druggists.

.el la's lliislmml Sent to Jail. '

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. Al Ituhnuin, tho
husband of Zolia Xlcolaus, wits sent to tho
Hrldowell yesterday on a lino of 5100. This
will keep him behind tho bars fur 200 elay.
unless tho fljiels paid. The charge against
ituhnmn was vagrancy. Ho gave the iiumo
of John Smith when arrested, nml Is
entered at tho Hrldowell under that name.

Sllverltes Will Oppose McAIecr.
Vasiiinotox, Sept. 25. Soerotary Dlef- -

enderfor, of tho Silver party, who ha just
returned from Philadelphia, says tho sil-

ver udvocutos In that city havo decided to
plnco a candidate lu tho field against Mr.
McAleer in tna rnlru I'eunsyivauiu uis- -
trict.

Veinr Hoy Wont IJvo n Jlontli.
So Mr. Oilman Ilrown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung trouhlo, following Typhoid
Malaria, and ho tjnt three hundred and
nnvi.iitv.flvn dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Yonruoy worn nvo
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's ew Dis
covery nnd a few bottlos restored him to
health anil enabled him to go to worn a per-
fectly well man. lie says ho owes his pre
sent eood health to tho use of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and Knows 11 to no tne nest
in the world for Lung troublo. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Ilutler Urges Honest Fusion.
WASHINGTON', Sept. 25. Senator Ilutler,

chairman of tho national Populist com-

lulltoe, has prepared anil forwarded to hl
paper, tho Itiiloigh tJaucaslan, nn eiiiuinui
warning Populist nowspapors lu North
Carolina against rotnllatlns upon tne
Domocrats because Democratic papers
which profess to bo for Hryan advlso their
readers to sorateh tho Populist lioinlnoos
on the fusion ticket. Mr. Hutler SBld that
steps would be taken Immediately by his
oomnilttue to prevent such n result by
sending circulars to tho Populist pajierg
throughout tho country warning them of
the possible effect of such a ootirso, nnd
adjuring; them to give loyal support to
the ticket in oases where fusion may have
been uftocted.

Jesse L. Tost, Hwi., an old resident and
highly respected cltlseu of our town, called
this morning and after purchasing a bottle1

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-- !

rhooa I'emody, said: "If anyono asks you If
this remesly will do what is claimed for tt
toll them yes, and refer them to mo." II.
Alcxandor Stoke, Itoynoldsvlllo, Pa. No ono
eun doubt tho valuo of this medicine after
giving it n fair trial. Then It is pleasant and
safe to tako, making it especially valuable
for children. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Coining Kvent,
October 2. Eutcrtiilnmcut and festival hy

Hope Section, J. T. of II. & T In Itobbins'
opera houso.

If you havo ever scon a little child In tho
agony uf summer complaint, you can realize
tho danger of the troublo and appreciate tho
valuo of Instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it Is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not afford to recommend
this ns a curo unless it were a cure, C. 11.
Uagcubuch.
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13 no profession, whosoTnriin so Bovcroly tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that ot tho ministry. Tho

rangement of tho norvo centers of tho brain
by ovor work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Rov. J, r. Kostor, M. D Pastor U. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself physi-
cian, writes Fob. 20, 1805: "Heart affection
and norvous prostration had becomo go
serious last fall that Uttlo ovor work In
tho pulpit would so completely prostrate mo
Til Milfc:' that It seemed certainJJlt must relinquish tho work
Hetirt CUre of th0 ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation becamo
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask mo If did not
XlCalllltttitt have heart disease. Last
November commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now HoartCuro alternately with Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and derived tho greatest ppsslblo
benefit. havo just closed revival work ot
10 wooks, preaching noarly ovory night nnd
twlco on the Sabbath. can speak for hours
without sulfciiug as formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Mllos'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded- -
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J Used externally it is the best
mcnt in the world. licware of
imitations, buy ouly the genuine J
made by Perry Davis. ,.,. i
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POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOlt chikf uuitauss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

SllCNANDOAII,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

F"lrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Op Shenandoah,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Bboaii Mountain,

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO. FOLMER, Sr.,

SlIEKANDOAll,
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County Treasurer.
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

Shenandoah,
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PROTH0N0TARY,
A Handsomo Complexion

la one of the greatest chsrms a woman can
possess. I'oixoni's CouruuiOH l'QWDua
gives It.
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